Favourite memory in your soccer career
so far?
Again too many but playing and winning the
GF at WIN stadium

Favourite Position - Defender

Which team mate is the funniest?
Chewy (thinks he is)

Favourite Premier League Player?
Former: Cantona/Giggs
Current: Bruno Fernandes

Scott Miranda

A RANGER
PLAYER
PROFILE
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DOB - 29/09/1985
Picton Rangers Team - 1st Grade
Shirt Number - 13

Who trains the hardest in your team?
Jarred aka The Nose

Favourite Australian Soccer team?
Western Sydney Wanderers
Proudest Moment as a player?
Scoring a goal in the GF, winning and getting
man of the match

Favourite Hobbies - golf, fishing,
snowboarding, partying with mates

PICTON

RANGERS

Football Club’s Newsletter

Celebrating

Favourite Food - potato bake and
chocolate mousse

Tell us about the best goal of your career?
Too many to recall

Favourite Movie - Braveheart or Scarface

What advice would give kids wanting
to play top football?
Train hard, play hard and never give up!

Name 3 famous people you would
invite over for a BBQ?
Jonathan Davis, Vinnie Jones, Margot Robbie

EST. 1971

Favourite Song - Got the Life by KORN

PICTON RANGERS

WORKING BEE
Your locally owned & operated pool shop

Location

(02) 4601 2810 • 455 Argyle St Picton

> Meet @ Hume Oval

sales@sapphirepoolandspa.com.au

Date

follow us E for the latest trends
We sell all your pool & spa chemicals, along with
all your necessary pool equipment parts.
Call us today for a quote to run water testing and
maintenance on your pool & spa.

Sponsor

PICTON RANGERS

Are you or your company looking
to sponsor your local soccer club?
With a range of packages on
offer, there’s one for you.
Contact Mick our Sponsorhip
Officer to find out more on
0415 743 939 or via email sponsor@pictonrangersfc.com.au

FREE
COFFEE

> Saturday 6th February

time

> 8.00am till 10.00am
Come down and lend a hand. There are
just a few things we need to do around
Hume Oval to get ready for another soccer
season. So if you can spare an hour or
two, it would be much appreciated.
Here are a few job types - (Not limited to)
• Cleaning Canteen • Repair Mini Goals
• Clean Out Storage Container
• Fix Flooring in Storage Container

the Picton
Be a part of
community!
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REGo DAY
Location

$60

> Hume Oval

Date

> Saturday 6th February

DISCOUN
FOR 2020T
VOLUNTEE
RS

time

> 10.00am till 12.00pm

OPEN TO

> ALL WELCOME

Boys & Girls - Ages 5 & Up

Uniforms Available
Online Registrations at www.playfootball.com.au

Contact our registrar for any questions
you may have reguarding registrations mfaregistrar@pictonrangersfc.com.au

Proudly sponsored by

CELEBRATING 50 YEARS
By Trent Slater
Picton Rangers President
It feels like the 2020 season has only just
finished and we are already gearing up for
2021. This year will be a big one, with the club
celebrating 50 years playing football in Picton.
I would like to take this opportunity to
once again thank the committee, sponsors,
players, parents and supporters for their
contribution to what was a challenging
season, but a very successful one. The club
is in a strong financial position and we prove
year after year that we can also match it on
the field with any club in the Macarthur.
Picton Rangers is a fantastic club to be involved
with, but the work required to operate the
club increases each year as we continue to
grow – we need more volunteers to assist
the committee so if you have any spare time
please get in touch and lend a hand.

Soon we hope to obtain more detailed
information and timeline on the proposed
upgrades for both Hume Oval and Picton
Sportsground. Its an exciting time to be
involved in local football with the Macarthur
Bulls joining the A-League and the Women’s
world cup not too far away, there will be
many opportunities for the entire club to
benefit and get involved.
We had hoped that the end of 2020 would
see the end of the COVID pandemic, but
it seems restrictions may be with us for
a while longer. Please remain safe and if
you or your child has any flu like symptoms
please refrain from attending.
I wish everyone the best of success for the
coming season.

Go Rangers!

IN THIS ISSUE
• Celebrating 50 years
• 2020 Award Winners
• Girls Only Soccer Session
• ‘Part 2’ Picton Rangers History
• Uniform Information
• A Ranger Player Profile

UP COMING DATES
U13 Trials
6pm Kick off Fridays 22nd & 29th Jan
Girls Only Soccer Session
Thursday 4th February
Working Bee
8am - 10am Saturday 6th February
(Hume Oval)
REGO Day
10am - 12pm Saturday 6th February
(Hume Oval)
Mini Roos Orientation Day
Will be communicated on facebook
2021 MFA Season Starts
10th & 11th April
PRFC Newsletter is brought to you by Picton Rangers FC Committee & its members
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CLUB UNIFORM

2020
SEASON
AWARD
WINNERS
COMMITTEE

MEMBER
SPOTLIGHT

Under 12/2 Boys
Top Scorer - Charbel Hachem
Coaches Award - Norman Hachem
Players Player Jack Gogarty & Liam Hawke
Under 12/3 Boys
Top Scorer - Lucas Savill
Coaches Award - Luke Carroll
Players Player - Luke Pullman

All Age Womens
Top Scorer - April Webster
Coaches Award - Natalie Cameron
Players Player - April Webster
Over 35 Mens
Top Scorer - Steve Quinn
Coaches Award - Nathan Cameron
Players Player - Dave Meechan

Under 14 Girls
Top Scorer - Ella Cranfield
Coaches Award - Isabel Syme
Players Player - Loren Adamson
Youth Grade
Top Scorer - Mohammad Skandari
Coaches Award - Jayden Jordan
Players Player - Sebastion Mesias

Picton Rangers Uniform will be available for
sale at Registration Day.
> Saturday 6th February between 10am - 12pm
> at Hume Oval

1st Grade
Top Scorer - Mitchell Hall
Coaches Award - Dane Morley
Players Player - Josh Maiolo
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‘PART 2’ IN PICTON
RANGERS HISTORY

Prestigious Club Awards
Alex Lawson Youth Player of the Year
Shannon Hoad
Mal Ball Clubperson of the Year
Katherine Whittaker

‘PART 2’ By George Johnson
Picton Rangers Treasurer (& Historian)

Reserve Grade
Top Scorer - Shannon Hoad
Coaches Award - Brandon Lee
Players Player - Shannon Hoad

On starting the 1985 season, with new coach Greg Goodfellow
confident only of making the top four, Rangers won the Tooheys
Second Division, and made the Bampton Cup semi’s. Following
Picton’s promotion to the IFA’s 1st division, there were more
successes through the 90’s. This included club championships
in 1995, ’96, & ‘98 to add to the 1985 title, but also it was in the
reserve and youth grades, where they each won championships
and Grand finals. During this time juniors returned to the club,
along with O’35s, and the beginning of an era began with
Ladies also joining the Ranger ranks.

uran
Shauna Maz
MFA Secretary

YOUR TEAM
I play in the All Age Ladies team and
have done for 18 years and my son
now plays in the mini-roos.

2000 marked another huge year in Rangers history when they
achieved the holy grail, promotion to the Illawarra Premier
League, under the guidance of their mentor from 1985,
Greg Goodfellow. Over the next 10 seasons, firstly under the
guidance of “Goody”, then Ray Carney, and Norman “Stormin”
Boardman, came multiple trophies. 2006 brought another club
championship, but the “pinnacle” of an IPL Grand Final victory
was achieved in 2005 & 2006.

What do you love about the club?
I love the community spirit and loyalty
of Picton.
When I started here all teams watched
and supported each other. There were
big numbers of spectators especially
at events and important games and
everyone wanted to be a part of
picton rangers.

Over these ten years, achievements included 10 major trophies,
numerous cup final appearances, 6 golden boot winners, and
literally dozens of titles to the juniors and ladies! Since then the
1st grade has won District League Grand Finals, the Ladies &
O’35’s have entertained, and the miniroos have blossomed.

Winning a game in the finals series
comes with an electrifying feeling, but
not just for yourself for your club! I hope
we can build our juniors up and provide
that feeling of pride in being a Ranger....
(with a bit of healthy competition included)

So as always, keep on ENJOYING THE FOOTBALL!!

chicken..”
“ & with a nutmeg
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40 00

$

Uniforms will also be for sale from the canteen
on some training nights prior to the season starting
(dates TBC) and on match days. Note that Hoodies are only available
by pre-order. Orders will be taken at registration day or email
gearsteward@pictonrangersfc.com.au by February 28th.
Order forms can be downloaded from www.pictonrangersfc.com.au.
AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT - ORDER NOW!
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Over the ensuing years Picton gained a reputation due to
their Ladies and girls teams seemingly successful nearly every
season, including 5 titles in a row!!

How long as a committee member?
Since 2017

1

2000

30 00
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1 Picton Rangers Polo

$40

2 Picton Rangers Hat

$15

New P ic ton
Ranger Shorts

3 Picton Rangers Jacket $65
4 Picton Rangers Hoodie $65

7 New Shorts

5 Picton Rangers Socks $10
6 White Shorts

• Miniroos (U6-U11)

$20

• Juniors (U12 & above)
• Senior Teams

$30

CASH AND EFTPOS
AVAILABLE

Proudly sponsored by

Picton Sand & Soil
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